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Mrs. Willa Wray and son bay
gone to visit her husband's people tor
a two week's stay at Willianisport,
Tena.

Mrs. Dave Allen and daughters, '

Misses Irene and Josie Eva Allen,
motored through to Carthage in
their new car a tew days past. They
report a pleasant trip. They were ac- -
companied by Mr. Melvin Osbone.
They also stopped over in HartsviUe.

Mr. L. J. J. Allen, who is now in
the city will return home Saturday
tor the purpose of moving his tauiily
to the city.

Mrs. Francis Mays of Chicago, 111.,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Rivers, 1019 Stevens Street, for one
month. She lett on June 21 for
home. While here she reported quite
an enjoyable time with her friends.

Mrs. A. T. Cooper of 1809 Jeffer-
son Street has returned from a pleas-
ant trip visiting relatives at Besse-
mer, Ala., Rev. W. G. and G. P.
Cooper, brothers of her husband.

Mrs. Sallie Thompson of Lewis St.,
who has been confined to her bed for
about two weeks is alile to be up
and around her home.

Mary Katherine Battle has return-
ed from Daytona, Fla., after spending
three weeks in Mrs. Adam's beau-
tiful home. On her way home she
stopped in Jacksonville, for a few
days. She reports a very pleasant
trip.

Miss Frances Boyd left last Wed-
nesday night for Cleveland, Ohio,
where she will post in child nurs-
ing, she will leave in six weeks, after
which she will spend the rest of the
summer in Detroit, Mich.

Two distinguished visitors were in
the city last week in the persons of
Prof. Thomas I. Lon?, or Biddle Uni-
versity, of Charlotte, N. C, and Prof.
William S. Jackson, District Supernl-tenden- t

of Sunday school work of the
Cape Fear Presbytery, from Newbern,
N. C. An entire day was spent in
looking over the developments in the
city and seeing what the Negro of
the "Athens of the South'' is doing.

JMiss Jennie Mai Clark of Chatta
nooga, is in the city visiting rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Byrd, of
3420 Clifton Ave.

Mrs. M. B Thompson and sister,
Mi'irs Mattie Mai M'eGavock of 251:
Alameda Street, returned to the city
Sunday after spending several days
in Springfield at tho bedside of their
uncle, Mr. Harvey Rartlett who de-
parted this life Friday, June 22 at 3
a. m.

Among the visitors expected dur-
ing this week was Dr. A. D. Borders,
physician and surgeon from Fort
Worth, Texas. Messages received by
wire from Forth Worth on Friday of
last week stated that Dr. Borders
would arrive in the early part of the
week with a patient to be treated at
the Millie Hale Infirmary.

Dr. J. D. Grant, physician and
surgeon from Marlin, Texas, a Me-har- ry

graduate, Is reported to be do-

ing one of the best practices of any
of the Meharryltps. He and Dr. Hun-
ter of the same city, from all reports,
are making good.

Miss Eunice M. Boyd, a Hopkins-vill- e,

Ky girl is In the city the guest
of Mrs. M. Dudley Kirby and sister,
Miss N. Isnbelle Allison. She came
down for the Kirby-Alliso- n wedding
and will spend the 4th in this city.
Miss Boyd has visited Nashville be-

fore and by her sweet disposition and
congenial manners has won a host of
friends. She is being royally enter-
tained while here.

COLORED EDITORS AND

LEADERS IN CONFERENCE.
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W'f liam Monroe Trotter, Editor
Tlio Guurdian, Boston, Mass.

C. E. Bush, publisher The Mosaic
Guide, Liltle Rock, Ark.

Extract From Resolutions Adopted.

Tlio following is extract from the
Resolutions adopted by the confer-
ence:

"We, the thirty-on- e representatives
of the Negro press, which has a cir-
culation of more tha n amiilion cop-
ies, principally among the colored
people of America, and representa-
tives of other activities, iwish to af-
firm first of all, OUR UNALTER-
ABLE1 BELIEF THAT THE DEFEAT
OF Till' GERMAN GOVERNMENT
AND WHAT IT TODAY REPRE
SENTS IS OF PARAMOUNT IM-

PORTANCE TO T.HR WELFARE OF
THE WORLD IN GENRRAL AND
TO OUR PEOPLE IN PARTICULAR.

"We deem It hardly necessary, in
view of the uutarnnished record of
Negro Amen'oans to reaffirm our
loyalty to Our Country and our readi
ness to make every sacrifice to win
tihs war. We wish, however, as stu-
dents and guides of public opinion
among our peope, to use our every
en.leavor to fceep these 12,000,000
people at the highest pitch, not sim-
ply of passive loyalty, but of active,
enthusiastic and par-
ticipation in the war.

"Wo are not unmindful of the rec-
ognition of our American citizenship
in the draft, of the appointment of
colored officers, of the resignation
Icolnred officers or tho ,resjignaition
ment departments, and to other In-
dications of a broadened public opin-
ion, nevertheless we believe today
that justifiable grievances of the .co-
lored people are producing not dis-
loyalty, but an amount of unrest and
bitterness which even the best ef-

forts of their loaders may not he able
always to guide unless they can have
the active and sympathetic

of the National and State gov-

ernments German propaganda
us is powerless, hut the ap-

parent indifference of our own Gov-

ernment may be dangerous
"The American Negro doeB not ex-

pect to have the whole Negro prob-
lem settled immediately; he Is not
seeking to holdup a striving countrv
and a distracted word .by pushing ir-

relevant personal grievances bis a,
price of loyalty; he is not disposed
to catalogue, in this tremendous jri-ei-

all his complaints and dlsabill--

ties; he is more than willing to do
his full share in helping to win the
war for democracy and he expects
his ful'1 share of the fruits thereof
but he is today compelled to ask for
that minimum of consideration which
will enable lvm to be an efficient
fighter for VICTORY."

Social and Educational Diversions.

To enliven the occasion for the dis-

tinguished visitors a local committee
of citizens provided a series of en-

tertainments, which included, among
other interesting things, a theater
party of fifty at the Howard Theater,
Wednesday evening to witness the
presentation of "The Divorce Ques-

tion" by the Quality Amusement
Com.pany of New York City; a smok-
er and luncheon on Thursday even-
ing in the assembly room of the 12th
Street Y. M. C. A., with Attorney W.
L. Houston as toastmaster; and a
tour of the city Friday afternoon to
Bightseej'ng automobiles, covering
views of the parks and public build
ings, and the schools, churches, busi-
ness houses and homes of Cd'ored
Wwshingtonians.

On Thursday afternoon Capt. Ar-

thur S. Spingarn presented at the
Army Medical Museum a highly in
structive moving picture, entitled "Fit
to Fight," emphasizing the value of
physical health in the army and de-

picting the dangers to which soldiers
are subjected in the matter of dis-

ease and dissipation, with suggestions
for recreational centers and other
agencies for wholesome and moral
diversions for the soldiers Hn campu
and cantonments.

Committees That Rendered Service.

The committee appointed to sum-

marize the proceedings of the confer-enc- e

was composed of the following:
Dr. Robert R Junes, chairman, South-
western Christian Advocate, New
Orleans, La.: Dr. W. E. B. Du Bois,
The Crisis, New York City; John
Mitchell, Jr., The Planet, Richmond,
Va.; Dr. R. R. Moton. Principal Tus-lege- e

'IniAtitutey TusluSgee InsMtiiet,
Ma ; B. .1. Davis. The Independent,
Atlanta, Ga.; and Fred R. Moore, The
New York Age, New York City: and
W. T. Andrews, The Daily Herald,
Baltimore, Md.

The committee to with
the Office of the Surgeon-Genera- l of
the Army to improve hygienic condi-
tions among the soldiers was made
up of J. H. Murphy,
Baltimore, Md.; George W. Harris,
The New York News, New York City;
John Mitchell, Jr., The Planet, Rich-
mond, Va.; Dr. Henry M. MInton,
Philadelphia. Penn.; and Dr. A. M.
Curtlss, Washington, D. C.

The Washington committee on en-

tertainment included Dr. A. M. Curtis,
Chairman;"" James A. Cobb, Judge
Robert H. Terrell, W. L. Houston,
Dr. W. H. Davis, W. J. Singleton, Dr.
C. Sumner Wormley, R. W. Thomp-
son and Charlaa A. Wt'son.

TENNESSEE STATE CONVENTION

CALLED
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(Wednesday).
B. Y. P. U. and S. S. Convention
State Convention Thursday morning

10 o'clock
10:00-10:4- 5 Devotionals: Praise ser-

vice led by Rev. T. A. Brown and
Rev. J. C. Harding

10:15-11- : 00 Enrollment, contrbiuting
$1, by Rev. J. B. Ridley, Rev. L. C.
Majors and Rev. J. C. Fields

Report of Committee and adoption of
program

11:00 a. m. Introductory sermon,
Rev. A. W. Porter; alternate, Rev.
T. M. Pettis

12:30 Collection and adjournment

Thursday Afternoon Session.

2:00-2:1- 5 Devotions led by Rev. C.
H. Evans and Rev. I. S. Davis

2:15-2:3- 0 Appointment of commit-
tees.

2:30-3:0- 0 President's Address
3:iry-Sei- mon, Rev. W. H. Whltta- -

ker; alternate, Rev. C. C. Roland
Collection

4:00-5:0- 0 General business and in
troduction of visitors and reading
letters

Thursday Night Session.
8:00-8:1- Devotion led by J. T. Tun-stil- l,

Jr.; alternate, Rev. I. W. Eas-le- y

8: 0 Welcome address by
Response by Rev. J. C, Fields

Doctrinal Sermon1 Rev. C. H. Clark
and Rev. N. T. Stoner

Collection and adjournment

Second Day (Friday) Educational
Day Morning Session.

9:000:15 Devotions led by Revs. T.
iT. Stone and L. E. Butler

9:15-10:0- 0 Report of Executive
Board

10:00-10:4- "The Outlook of the Edu-
cational Work of Our Convention,"
by Dr. J. L. Harding and Rev. M.
V. Tyler

10:45-11:3- 0 Report of State Mission
Board and general business

12:30 Collection and adjournment

Afternoon Session.

2:00-2:1- Devotions led by Revs
D. P. Lightfoot and F. S. Swift

2:15-3:0- 0 Report of Educational
Board treasurer

3:00-3:4- 5 Sermon by Rev. J. E.
Elders; alternate, Rev. J. T. Tun- -

still, Sr.
4:00 General business
5:30 Collection and adjournment

Second Day Night Session.
8:00 8 :W Devotions led by Revs.

A. C. Holder and I. Roberds
8:15 Educational sermon, Revs

Paul D. Dennis and J. A. Brown
Collection and adjournment

Third Day (Saturday) Morning
Session.

9:00 Devotions by Rev. P. A. Murry.
and D. A. Weakley

9:15-10:0- 0 General business
10:0040:30 Report of Auxiliaries
11:00 Sermon: Revs. G. B. Taylor
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WASTE KEEPS A MAN BuUND

opoverty all hit life. It mak ca
no difference how much he earns,
if he does not save he is a waister.
And the habit of waisting. like ev-

ery other habit, becomes fixed and
almost unbreakable. So why not
acquire the saving habit instead?

It is just as easy to save as to
spend if you one get accustomed
so doing so.

ONE CENT SAVINGS BANK

Nashville, : TenneHee.

and Geo. Fatton
12:30 Collection and adjournment

Convention visits school in the

8:00 P. m. Literary and Musical
Program: State, local and home
talent

11:30 Friday Missionary sermon,
Revs. J. C. Hardiug and G. W. Gray

Sunday at 9:30 a. iu., Model Sunday
School by Rev. J. B. Kiuiey

11:00 a. m Sermon, Revs. H. M.

Burns and F. L. Quails
3:00 p. m. Big mass meeting: Dr

E. P. Jones, speaker of the occa-

sion; R. H. Boyd and II. A. Boyd
8:00 p. m. Sermon, Rev. T. A.

Brown and Rev. M. D. Batson
Collection and parting hand ol fel-

lowship

PROGRAM FOR WOMAN'S MIS
SIONARY BAPTIST STATE

First Day Morning Session,
10:00 a. ni.1 Meeting called to order

by President
10:10-10:3- 0 Devotlonals led by Mrs.

G. B. Bold en, Nashville and Mrs.
E. Drennon, Smyrna

10:30-10:4- 0 Reading and adoption of
program

10:40-11:0- 0 Song service, Mrs. J. B.
Batson, Nashville

11:00-11:3- 0 Echo meeting
11:30-12:3- 0 Bible Study: Mrs. Addle

Clark, Nashville
12:30 Appointment of Committees

Afternoon Session.

2:00" Meeting called by President
2:00-2:3- 0 Devotlonals, Mrs. Wade,
Smyrna; Mrs. Deadrick

2:30-2:4- 5 Morning journal read
2:45-3- : 15 Enrollment
3:15-4:0- 0 Paper: "How Best to In-

terest Women in Mission Wrork,"
Miss Nina Greenleaf

Discussion led by Mrs. Hortense
Owens

4:00 President's address. Reports
of oflicers and committees.

Night Session.

7:00 Meeting called by President
7:10-7:4- 5 Devotional, Mrs. II. M

Burns and Mrs. R. II. Boyd
7:45 8:00 Minutes of previous meet-in- ?

read
8:00 Sermon, Rev. J. E. Elders,
Smyrna; alternate, Rev. J. T. Tun-still- .

Jr., Columbia
Collection and adjournment

Second Day Morning Session.

9:30 'Meeting called by President .
9:40-10:0- 0 Devotionals, Mrs. V. Ar-

nold, Antioeh; Mrs. C. Floyd
10:00-10:2- 0 Song service
10:20-10:3- 0 Minutes of the previous

meeting read
10:30-11:0- 0 Bible Study, Mrs. - A.

Clark
11:00 Election of officers

Collection and adjournment
Afternoon Session.

2:00 Called to order by President
2:10-2:3- 0 Devotionals,, Mrs. Lizzie
Woods, Murfreesboro; Mrs. C.

Jones, Nashville
2:30-2:4- 0 Reading of minutes
2:40-3:1- 5 Paper, Mrs. Florence Ew- -

ing, Clarksville
3 : 15-- 4 .Off Report of committees and
letters read

4:00 Educational rally. Adjourn-
ment

Night Session.

7:00 Meeting called by President
7:10-7:3- 0 Devotionals, Mrs. F. Bal
timore and Mrs. Mary Thomas

7:30-7:4-5 Minutes of the previous
meeting

7:45 Literary program
Son.g Congregation
Prayer1 Mrs. M. L. Johnson
Reading Miss Cordelia Floyd
Solo Mrs. Sadie Williams
Paper "The Relation of the Worn
an's Convention too the Parent
Body," Mrs. E. Moore
Solo Mrs. S. Deadrick

Reading Mrs. M. C. Wilde
Remarks by Rev. Gray, Antioeh

Collection and adjournment

Third Day Session.

9:30-nBoa- rd meeting. Report to
Parent Body

OHIO HEARS CONGRESS
SECRETARY.
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7:15 Report of State Missionary
Reports from other bodies

8:00 Lecture "Religious Educa
tion What and How," Rev. A. W,
Jackson

Solo, Miss Marie Jackson
Introduction of visitors
Offering, benediction.

Fourth Session, Saturday Morning.
9:00 Devotional services: Glendale,

Coke Otto, Delhi, Lebanon
9:30nReports of committees

10:00 Topic: "Planting the Seed,"
Bethel, Walnut Hills; Camp Dennl-son- ,

Union; Madisonvllle, Second.
11:00 Instrumental solo, Lockland

Offering, benediction

Fifth Session, Saturday Afternoon.
2:00 Song service: Miiford Hazel-wood- ,

Loveland; Pilgrim, Sekitan
2:30 Reports of committees

Installation of oflicers
Offering and benediction

Sixth Session, Saturday Evening.

7:00 Memorial services: Mt. Oliver,
Mt. Camel, Elmwood Second,

Jones; alternate, B. W. Clark
Offering, benediction

Sunday Morning, June 30th.

9:15 Model Sunday School, Brother
L. E. Brown, General Superinten-
dent; Brother Andrew Johnson,
musical director

10:45 Intermission.
11:00 Sermon, Rev. S. E. Hoard,

OSerlng, benediction

Sunday Afternoon.

1:00 Christian Soldiers' Parade:
Captain, Bra D. U Watson. Anti-oc-

1st Lieut Bro. W. & Lorhart
Dayton; 2nd Lieut. Bro. John E.
Byrd, Zion, Cincinnati

3:00 Lecture, Prot. E. W. B. Curry
Address Henry Allen Boyd,

Nashville, Tenn.
Addresses Able speakers

Special numbers that will be used
during the Convention: Male chorus,
Zion, Cindnnati, Prof. Shirley Haw-
kins, director; Jas. Hurse, Fred

S. Morten, Mr. Anderson,
Chaa. Keys, Messrs. Pepers, Nelson,
S. Harris, Jas. Arnold, John Byrd.

Soloists Corinthian, Avondale;
Miss Marie Jackson, Mrs. Nettlo John-
son. Union, Cincinnati: Mrs. Augus-

tus Jones, Mr. John Smiley, Miss
Mary V. Rasor. Metropolitan: Miss
Helen Walker. Antioeh Church:
Misses Ruth Freeman,' Myrtle Frank-
lin, Clara Bell Bibbs, Katie Lee Wil-

liams, Charity Cranberry, Allle War-
ren.

Representatives from 9th Street
Baptist Church and First Baptist
Church, Covington; First Baptist
Church, Newport.

Tuskegee Institute, Ala.,
July 1, 1918.

The Editor:
Dear Sir: I send you the follow-

ing relative to lynchings for the
first six months ot this year. Ac-

cording to the records kept by this
Division of Records and Research of
Tuskegee Instituto, there have been
in this period, 35 lynchings. This is
21 more than the number, 14 for the
first six months of 1917, and 10 more
than the number, 25, for the first six
months ot 1916.

Ot those lynched, 34 were Negroes
and 1 was white. 8 of those put to
death, all Negroes were charged with
the crime of rape. Of those put to
death three were women.

The states in. which the lynchings
occurred, and the number for each
state are as follows:

Alabama, 1; Arkansas, 1; Florida,
1; Georgia, 8; Illinois, 1; Louisiana,
r. ... . : . .. I o. M . , I. enKnllna 1

South Carolina, 1; Tennessee, 4;
Texas, 7.

Yours very truly,
ROBT. R. MOTON, Prin.

ECHOES OF RHODAO COLLEGE.

Mrs. Mattie A. Greer made a brief
visit recently to the wife and fami-

ly of Rev. Harding. Mrs. Greer and
Mnie. Rhoda enjoyed a grand motor
trip through the country.

Mrs. Fannie Wright of Chicago,
111., is one of the favorite Rhodao
agents. She resides on Jefferson St.

.

Mrs. M. L. Abernathy is suffering
with very painful fingers and thumbs.
All of the Rhodao force sympathize
with her.

uMlrs. M. L. Robinson of Tullahoma
to one of our youthful agents.

Mrs. P. Howard's two beautiful
granddaughters of Manchester, am
er daughter, Noia, wun ivime. ttno- -

da enjoyed services at Tabernacle
Baptist Church.

Mme. Rhoda lias opened an n

office on 4th Avenue. A rest room
and cool water will bring comfort to
many

Mrsl R. Whlttaker and Miss Hanna
Bell Reed are doing well and are plan-

ning a great future.

ARRIVES IN FRANCE.

The many friends of Jackson
Smitherman, First Lieutenant of the
317 Sanitary Train, will be pleased
to know that he has arrived safely
overseas.

First Lieutenant Smitherman will
be remembered in Nashville as the
son-in-la- of Mrs. Laura P. Allen,
teacher in city schools, and a popu-

lar' member of class 1915, Meharry
Medical College.

Mrs.

BROWNSVILLE.

Elizabeth Wells has
returned to Brownsville, her former
home, for an indefinite stay with her
mother, Mrs. Channie Whitelow. Mrs.
Wells spent several months in Wash- -

ngton, D. C, where she joined ner
husband. Lieut. Morgan Wells, at
Camp Meade. Will life In Washington
her stay was made most pleasant
in the home of Mlrs. Louis Lomack
1922 15th St., Northwest. During her
stay she made a wide circle of friends
thus making her stay more pleasant,
En route home she stopped at Cor
lnth, Miss. While there she was en
tertained In the home ofMna. E. B
Mayfleld, 707 Wicks street. She also
stopped in Union O'ty, spending two
weeks most pleasantly with Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Wtells, her husband s par
ents, who were delighted to have her
with themn. While in Union City
she' was royally entertained by a large
number of her friends. Mr. and :Mts,

Wells also entertained in honor of
their daughter-in-law- . Mna. Grace
(McLin) GiM has returned home af
ter spending a week most pleasantly
fn Humboldt Tenn., with her parents,
Mrs. Jesse Merrlweather has returned
to her home, 388 S. Cynthia PL, Mem
phis, Tenn., after a brief stay with
her sister, Mrs. Lydia The
Children's Day Exercises at Willow
Grove, five miles East of Brownsville
was largely attended. A. most excel
lent program was rendered. Dinner
was spreaded on the ground. Mr.
Howell Wilson ot St. Louis, Mo., ar
rived Tuesday of this week to spend

8:00 Annual sermon, Rev. Augustus 'el street,
Rev.

(Reed)

Perkins.

a few days with h'a wife, Mrs. Ella
Wilson. Misses Clara Lue and Ma
bel Taliaferro has returned to their
home in Humlboldt, Tenn., after
spending two weeks pleasantly with
their father, Mr. Proctor Taliaferro

Mrs. Temple (Taliaferro) Taylor
has returned to her home in Humboldt
Miss N B. Whitelow, a popular Poro
Hairdresser spent several days of
last week .pleasantly in Humboldt, the
guest of Dr. Gustava B. McLin, the
popular druggist of Humboldt. Mr
John Cume and his little stepdaugh-ter- ,

Miss Bertha Harmon spent Thurs-
day eve. of last week in Humboldt,
Tenn. The latter was the guest ot
little Miss Erby Simmons, 342 Mitch- -

Mr. Charlie Bradford who
has been In St. Louis, Mo., for some
time, is home for an Indefinite Btay.
Mr. William aPrker who has been
home for some time on account of
illness, is rapidly recoveii'ng. Mrs.
Ella Jones to out after recent tlmes
Mrs. Anna Wilder of Stanton, Tenn.,
spent Saturday the guest of Mrs. An-

na Greene, a prominent hairdresser.

is convalescent at this writing. Her
large circle ot friends wish tor her
a speedy recovery. Mrs. Lola (Janu-
ary) Jarrett, who has been indisposed
(or some time to much improved. Miss
Marion Johnson has been Indisposed
for several days. Prof. O. B. Payne
of Jackson, made a brief visit to
Brownsville Monday eve. While in
the o.ty he was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. J. Porter. Rev. M. H.
Holoway is in Clarksville, Tenn.,
where he has accepted the invitation
to conduct a gosper feast at St John
Baptist Church. Mr. John Bond, tne
funeral director, was called to Mur
ray City Wednesday ot last week on
account of the serious ilness of his
sister-in-la- Mrs. Bettle Steele. Mes-
srs. Joseph Boone, Jas. Livingston
Whiteloiw and Master Joun Frank
Evans, the Globe agent, spent Thurs-
day eve in Humboldt, Tenn. Mr.
lave Hawkins lis on the sick, list
this week.
Rev. M .H. Holoway, his little daugh-
ters, Misses Alma and Polly Holo-
way, spent several days recently In
Dyereburg, Tenn., with Mrs Mamie
Holoway, the girls mother They
were delighted over their trip. Mrs.
Berda (Taylor) Evans is now in Wil-
son's Surgical IFoapltal where sine
lms recently undergone an serious
operation. Mr Matthews Ware is
home for an indefinite stay with his
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Thos. Ware.
Dr. D. W. Claybon spent Thursday
eve of last week in Humboldt, Tenn.
Mr. Jimmie Lewis Walton who lias
been attending Howe Institute for
the past three years spent the week-
end, the guest of his mother, Mrs.
Ann Walton, leaving for St. Louis,
Mo., where lie plans to spend his va-

cation. He Is a worthy young man.
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LAWN FETE
The Galeda Class of Olive Bap

Sunday school preparing a
for members and of

school. They will a Lawn
at home Rev. and Mrs.

H. A. Boyd, Harding St., on
Monday evening, 8. They will

fortune tellers, popcorn and
pedlers, a lucky number contest

some other features that promise
for all who may attend a most enjoy
able evening's amusement. There
will be no admission, so come and
enjoy yourself.
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was called and each respond
ed dues quotations. The
president was in the chair and busi
ness of importance was transacted.
Plans were completed for the, annual
reception and entertainment of our

Mrs. T. F.. Patton, who
is leaving for Lowell, Mass., to join
her husband. Mrs. T. F. Patton has
served the club one 'year as secretary
with being one meeting. Our
wishes are that they will be crowned
with everlasting success and happi
ness. H. Cannon and Miss E,
A. Muary are on for the next

The club also had their
picture made. Mrs. M. P. Worley of
Springfield, Ohio and Miss Mary
Brown were visitors ot the evening.
The meeting was turned over to the
hostess, who served a delicious two
course menu. The hostess was as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. H. Can
non. The meeting adjourned meet
at the home of Mrs. D. E. Alexander,
25 Lafayette

The American Beauty gave
their annual reception at the home

Mrs. W. H. Patton, 1207 E.
St. They also entertained their ex.

MADAM B. R MO DAO
&14-I- O AtfS.NBhTilIr,Tran.

l

secretary, Mrs. T. F.Patton.l Pro-
gram as follows: Opening song,
"America." Prayer by the Chaplain,
Mrs. T. W. Song, "Blest be
the tie." Remarks from the president,
Mrs. D. E. Alevander. Song from
the Herald. Address delivered by
Miss E. A. Muary, responded by Mrs.
T. F. Patton. Song, "Keep the Home
Fire Burning." Miss Geneva Han-

cock presided at the piano. The
guests were asked in the
room which was beautifully decorat- -
ed with cut flowers and an ice course
was served by Mrs. W. H. Patton,
sistet. Miss Geneva Hancock and
Mrs. Lewis Wilson. AH expressed a
joyful evening.

Mrs.

FIRESIDE SCHOOL.

M. H. Flowers has returned
from her vacation spent with relatives
and friends in Little Rock and other
points in Arkansas. During her stay
in that state, Mrs. Flowers atended
tho state convention of the W. C. T.
U., the Arkansas Baptist Women's
State Convention and the Arkansas
r cnriav sntinni a nanci anon. .
AJUy LlOL J""
all meeting in one week at Dermot
Returning to Nashville, Mrs. Flow-

ers stopped at Memphis where she
held a meeting with the sisters ot
ihe Baptist Missionary Union and
spoke in St. Stephen's Baptist
Over Sunday she was in Bells, Tenn.,
and had a meeting "with friends
there. Much interest was manifested
In Fireside School work at these
places and the books ot the Fireside.
School reading course found a
ready sale.

Miss Beatrice Flowers ot Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., is at the Fireside
School and will make extended
visit with her aunt, Mrs. M. H. Flow-

ers.
The Colored Branch of the Woman's

National Council of Defence held its
regular monthly meeting at the Fire- -

e School on Wednesday, June om.
There was a large attendance.

CANVASS FOR PRAYER.

There was a splendid meeting in
the interest of the house to house
campaign for prayer at St. John's A.
M. Church on Monday morning.
Promptly at ten o'clock the service

nnanori vv Mtns) Ada F. Morgan,
n (i j vjj. . j
superintendent of the Fireside Schools
After singing and repeating scrip- -

.

ture passages on prayer, Rev. Spencer
Jackson led in prayer. Appropriate

were made by Rev. Smith,

pastor of the church, Bishop I. B.

Scott and D. W. S. Ellington. All- -

spoKe eneciiveiy uuu mm --

the need of true prayer that came

from a heart right with God. Hearts
lifted up and stirred with zeal

to go out and do this worK. rroi
Crosthwaite ..offered prayer. Mrs.

Josie Henderson sang, "I'm a child
of the King."

The chairmen of the four districts
Into which the city had been divided, .

Mrs. A. N. Johnson, Mrs. I. B. Scott,

Mrs. G. L. Jackson and Mrs. Wil-

liam Haynes, then took charge ot
their respective group of workers and
made assignments of streets to he
canvassed and by whom. There was

a large audience present and a greai
sistance of Rev. Mrs. church connec- - interest and enthusiasm manl

and , addltion to the large
btriving were appointed presiding the many

Cor- -

$150
were

Lynnvllle

high

the

J

here

took

Rev.

'

good

v,

Ubl .

promised to in the work though
they could not be present at that
service. One chairman reported
forty such women. Much good ls an-

ticipated from this movement and all
are urged to pray daily, whether
"canvassed" or

object specified for prayer
this time are For our soldiers and
sailors here and "over there." Jor
purity in the indicidual life. For
nower throueh concerted action. For
a righteous peace that will be to the
glory of God.

JOLLY WORKER'S CLUB OF
STREET BAPTIST CHURCH

The Jolly Worker's Club of Sylvan

Street Baptist Church held its second
monthly meeting at the home ot
E. B. Driver, 936 Main street June
18, 1918.

The meeting was opened by the
president, Mr, A. Brachens, song by

the club and prayer by Mr. Howse
sav my district conference, which after which minutes me uw

people of County the 10th. But after that I meeting adopted. Each.

17th took out suppose after students.") member responded to the roll
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their

their
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Miss
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District
with dues and quotations. Much busi
ness was carried on in which plans
for tea were laid out the' date and
place to be announced later.

When the business session was
over a very ostentatious program was
rendered including reading Instru- -

' mental solo. Miss Ruby Evans Vocal .

Solo. Mrs. Tiny Cubberson. Quite a
few visitors were present, among whom
was Rev. and Mrs. Evans, Mrs. C.

Lane, Misses Elizabeth Lane, Nettie
Walton, Eunice Woods, Jinnie Boyd,
Mattie Clendening, Lena KirKpatncK,
Temple and Alice Johnson.

The hostess invited eacn one into
the dining room where a two course
menu was served. The club adjourn-
ed to meet with Mr. Bates at the home
of Mrs. Eliza Chubbs, July 2, 1918.

THE JLADIES THIMBLE CLUB.

Mrs. Charlie Martin was hostess
Friday evening, June 15th at . her
home on Georgia street. The meet-

ing was' opened in the usual form,
with song and prayer, after which,
the roll was ' called and each member
responded with quotations and dues.
A very interesting talk vwas given
the club by its efficient president,
Mrs. Thomas Jennings.

During the social hour a delicious
ice course was served by the hostess.
The club adjourned to meet with Mrs.
Fred Martin, July 5.

NEGRO SOLDIER
IN OUR WAR
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